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A cofli rt factory of 50 coffins a
day hus boon started at Camdon.
Tho South Carolina Conforonco

moots in Columbia in Novombor.
Tho Stato Baptist convention

moots in Floro iico iu Docombor.
Winthrop Normal Collogo opens

next wook and tho young ladies
aro preparing to loaYO.
Tho peoplo of niaoteou Russian

'provincos aro now taoing starva¬
tion on account of failure of crops.
J»-Tho military guard at the tomb

'of President McKinley, at Canton,
Ohio, claim to have been attacked
Sunday night by two mon-ono
with a sharp kuifo.

It is said that those who want
Senator McLaurin's shoes have
stopped tho public meeting busi¬
ness and aro now on still hunts for
tho placo.
Senator McLaurin has boon in¬

vited to address the Cotton spin-
nors convention at Atlanta on tho
14th of November, and has accept¬
ed. His subject will be "The Ex¬
tension of our Foreign Trade."
Tho vote last week in tho .coun¬

ties of the *Jth District rosultol in
the choico ot Mr. Lever Congress¬
man Stoke's secretary. It Was fair
to give tho oiïico to him, because
he desorved it-no matter how
bad tho othor candidates wanted
it.
Tho Olevolaud Ohio publicschool board havo decided to intro¬

duce into tho course of studios the
Lord's Prayer, tho 23d Psalm and
tho Ten Commandments.

President Roosevelt and familyhave moved into tho White House
They como nearer filling it than
any family that has occupied it for
many yoars. Tie has five child¬
ren.

.President Roosevelt has Dutch,
French, Irish ami Scotch blood in
his veins and a Northern lather
and a Southorn mother. A pretty
good combination.
Tho latest is an oiTort to farm a

gigantic hardware trust by HenryM. Bigelow of Boston. Altanta,
..Monr". OJjftVk » ii áíid Obiter
Ht ios èiiig vi ¿ii ted for (ho
purpt' ;f baying up all tho bigiiO...¿V>

.' -.VThf oK' tax i'vstci:.! Of the
liiuU) ue«i«.h rovisioii '! hore should
bo oquaiiiy ot assessment, with
out which thero can be no equal¬ity of taxation, It is unfair to
pick out cotton mills and assess
them higher than other property.
The ostimated value of the os-

tato loft by tho late President Mc¬
ginley is about $200,000 includ¬
ing his lifo insurance. Ho lived
economically and didn't care
much for monoy. Ile saved con«
siderablo of his salary and paid
back ovory dollar his friends ad¬
vanced to meet his obligations
when he became financially em¬
barrassed before ho was first elec¬
ted to tho Presidency.

DOTS FROM HARMONY,
Mr. Editor-As I have not written to

the dear old DEMOCRAT in some time
I will send in a lew dots to let our dear
friends know we Harmony folks are alive
-eating potatoes and peas. Isn't that
right, "Two Boxes."
Farmers are very busy picking out the

short crop ol cotton.
Mrs James Wright and children of

Dunbar, visited at the home of her pa¬
rents, Mr, and Mrs D. P, McQuage last
week.

Mr. and Mrs Silas Spears, spent Sun*
day at the home of Mr, and Mrs JosephMcDaniel ol Beaty Spot,
Ask Miss Cora Clark who was that out

riding with her Sunday afternoon ? I
think he was one of her Bnghtsville
sports, from the smiles she wore-she
was enjoying the ride O K.

Mr. and Mrs William Spears spentMonday afternoon at the home of Mr.
Kemper Covington.
Our school will open in a few days.Mts Bruton, ol Brightsvillc, has been

employed as teacher for this term.
Mr. and Mrs Bedlord Carter of Dillon

spent last week in our neighborhood,visiting relatives.
Cousin A was all smiles Sunday,

f Mr, and Mrs Silas Spears will soon
move to Bed Spring. Wc regret to see
them leave.

Mr. W. H. Spears is spending awhile
in Clio. Ile likes Clio very much.
More anon. Farmer's Daughter

The Charleston Exposition,
TIIOHO furmora of Marlboro 'who oan,

«hon I rt furnish for tho Imposition samples
of their prodnolB, that tho world may know
what tho soil of Marlboro can do. I would
\ug<; tliut these samples ho preparod aa
noon IIB potniblo during tho noxt thro
wonk« and sont to mo. I will aloro thom
and lutvo thom som to Charleston, I would
suggest i (pmrt ouo'n of millet nood, kofllr
oom, rico, sorghum cano, two largo pump
kiriH, two largest gourds, two lnrgost boote,
bunch of throe or moro Sunflower, i quart
oußtor heans, Ramo of broom oom, samples
of tobacco Anything In tho way of farm»
lng producta will bo gladly received and
pbrsons who oannot afford to donato thone
specimens will bo paid a reasonable prloo.
Tho commlttoo urgo that thoso who oan
will aid thom in making A orodltablo ex¬

hibit from Marlboro.
0. S. MCOALI,.

Chairman
P. 8. All who havo any articles of merit

should aoud thora in, Thoy will bo ro-,

trimed freo when tho exposition lo over,

OLIO CORRESPONDENCE,
Itoms ot Intorost JFroui This Hus¬

tling Littlo City.

I spout tho day Sunday in the
Judson country und took dinner
with my frioud Noil 0. MoLauriu.
I mado myself useful about dinner
timo, and kept my reputation up
to tho standard so far ns good appe¬tite is concerned. This is a scotoh
family on both sides of tho house.

It is a groat pity tho good Lord
in making tho people did not putin a lot moro scotchmen, but I reckon
it is botrer not to havo too many goodpeople. The lawyers might starve to
death or have to tell the truth all the
time, and for them ono ia as bad as tho
other. I don't moan Judgo McLaurin
now.

Young mon in this part of tho coun¬
try me like cotton spongy and cheap.I asked a nico littte Scotoh Lassie on
Sunday, whoso name is Kato, what
she would give mo for a certain young
man, and she said fiftoon couts-leas
than a quarter of a dollar, and sho
didn't want him any longer tbau cot»
ton picking season. You oau buy any
thing you waut cheap in this country.

I think I mado a slip up last week
I thought cool weather had come and
thunder olouds had gone, but Friday
night wo had ono that aoted like it
was sent for my special benefit. Tho
lightning flashed, tho thunder roared
and I mado sonio mighty good promi¬
ses. I wish it would frost. I don't liko
to haye to make so many promises I
never can tell between olouds whether
1 have kopt thom all or not.
Mr. J. H. Bennett's grand Fall

opening will take place to-day. Miss
Cora MoMnstcr ol Ashboro N. 0,
will bo in chnrgo of the dress making
Department, Miss E. May Bentley of
Baltimoro will bo assisted in the hat
trimmind department by Miss Stona
Vance Reitsoll of Liberty N. C. If
the ladies can't get pretty hats and
stylish dresses it will just simply be
because thoy don't want them, for
the goods tire hero. I am cortain that
the ladies in chnrgo are competent
and thoroughly up to date.
Our now teachoi Prof Richburg

came on Friday and school opened
on Monday morning.

I have just returned from a trip to
Greenland, where I was sent by a
committee of the Four Hundred to
8eehow they run schools in that coun
try. The first thing I saw was a greatorowd of littlo kids just weighteddown with books slates, tablots, chew-
\ug gum, lead pencils and other thingstoo numerous to mention« I got up a
conversation with a very small miss of
ten summers she had two grammars,
ono of tho highest grade geography's,
ODO or two historys, no spoiling book
at all, but arithmetics in abundance.
I asked her how much two lbs of
obeese would come to at lOctspor.lb,she said sho didn't know papa tended
to that at tho store. I asked her what
was the capital of South Carolina? she
said Bon Tillman was. I then asked
her to spoil Alex Brown? sho said,
Elllek Broiind 1 asked ber if rh?, bud
ovor studied Webster's spelling hook?
Bim oi'.id thorn iVOVu't »0 We bator
going tb hov lohoyl. Thti worst "..bing
j lound abor.'. Umso Greonlamlot't?
was (i-.o cost ol I loksj ri',hôy have /Veo
KohpOU bli righi hui the meó Of inod
orate moans out. there can't pay lb*
freight on tho books. They wont let a
child that cant spell Bakor or that
doesn's know tho addition table studyin first steps arithmetio. Ho has got to
start in at the Rule of Three whether
he can add figures or not. It saves tho
poor over worked 4 hours a day teach¬
er a lot ol' work to «tart them in tho
bock of tho book. I reckon the reason
those people don't use a Webster's
speller is just because poor old Daniel
wasn't up to dato and didn't call a
Palm tree Pom, Hedidntsay Som, he
just simply called it '.Psalm." ile did'
ut know how to use the word "amt it"
in tho wrong place, like some people I
saw on my trip to Greenland. Those
people don't sing and play liko we do
They sing "Annio Laurie'' "Bonnie
Jean" and ''Tho Brook" and other
old fashioned tunes that hadn't got
any music in them. I walked the
strceta nearly all night thinking I
would get to hoar that most delight"
ful piece of music that some of us
lovo so well ' Just Break tho News to
Mother," but I could not hoar nary
Break. I did hear ono old fellow fall
off tiio hod and break his nose, and
Ilia bottle too, that made mo think ot
my home in Sunny Tennessee, Theydon't evon sing this most do ightfnl
tune out in Groenland. I tell you how
they do out there in church. Theydon't let all tho congregation sing,They caut buy tho books. Thoy justlet a few in the choir and they all
sing Bass excopt a few of the ladies
They sing the tune of Annio laurie
to-church hymns while taking a col¬
lection. I guess they think that tune
will make some old Bald headed
?Scotchman feel good and ho will drop
in a quarter when the basket gots to
him. Thon thoy sing the tune of
.Lorena' out thoro to ehuroh hymns.
AU this mado mo homo sick, only our
folks don't sing them sort iu tho
church. I am going baok out there in
a few days to study collogo lifo and
seo what manner of mon they are
when thoy got homo from Collogo.I am afraid tho most of them do liko
they used to do hore, a hundred years
ago Graduate in high collars with a
basoball bat in ono hand and a pack
of cigarettes in tho other and then
como homo and board with the "old
man" ns tho boys "out there call thoir
fathers.

I will givo you a full account ot
my trip and observations next wcok.
Cotton is coming in lively to day

but tho prico is considerably less
than last week. Tho crop will bo sev¬
eral thousand bale» short ut this place
Shermans Haid will strike this country
on Feb 1st 1902. Seo that my gravo
is kept green.

Oot 1, 1901. J. P. McG.

A FIENDISH ATTACK.
An attack was lately made on C. V.

Collier of, Cherokee Iowa, that nearlyproved fatal, lt came through his kid*
neys. His back got so lame he could not
stoop without great nain, nor sit In a
chair except propped hy cushions. No
remedy helped bim until be tried Elcc*
trie Bitters whioh effected such a won-
derlul change that be writes he Icels like
a new mau Tnis marvelous medicine
cures backache and kidney trsublc, puri¬fies the blood and builds up your health.
Only soc at J. T» Douglas St Bro.

î
Ï.OWER KlWWNSVIIiT,E. i

Mr,1 Editor:--Itornft of iutorcst aro vofy
ronron -Only vettori and they arc p'vûtîful.

J. NV. Gunter of Monheim spout Bundayat homo in Brownsville.
Mrs. Taunto Ooltiugham spoilt tho aftor

noon with Mr. aud Mrs, Jool lt. Oarrabo
Sunday.

Mr. L, 0. Cutobo attouded tho moot-
tog at Salon» Friday and Saturday roports
a nico timo.

Mesare Jao II. Oarubo aad J. T. Wy rn»
apont Sunday in Rid Hill. I think thoy
wont "dear'' hunting. But thoy novor oar«
rlod thoij guno, I guosu it was a pot doar.

Misti M. Ella O.uabo has roturnod homo
{rom an oxtcudod visit to hor eletor Mrs.

IJ Ii. Sawyer of Marloo,
Stray Coon was not tho ono ato tho

Judson Farmor's oom iu August. But look
out old fellow I will bo out thoro soon aud
I will sot to your ohickous and thoso old
dry hams. I will not say anything about
tho ogg plea, you know all about that I
gaoos Aad you will soon know all about
tho othors.

Look boro I bot J. P. McQ. of Olio
was Hoarcd out of ono Qt Into forty Friday
night becauso that was a sovero cloud
towards Blonheira and Olio, Ono fellow
said it took 12 mon to hold n shoop skin
ovor a gimlet bolo. Aud if that is not
heavy wind I don't know what iu. I will
not give tho fellow's nnmo iu full, but his
eur-namo is Juc Wesley.

Sopt 30, 1901. Stray Ocon.

From 13ethol Section.
Mr. Vy. M. Smith's now ginnery ia

running on tull limo. Ho bas tho best
oquipped building and machinery in thoState. Cotton is worth a haifa cent morothan ginned by any other Kystom.
Mr. W. D. Moore was seriously burtlast Tuoaday by a bale ol cotton falling

on him«
Farmers arr certainly bluo io this see
cn 50 per cent will bo all ¡nut possibly

can bo gathorod. Corn und peas is lair,
pot atoe good; sorghum nunc is poor butof good quality.
Mr. J. F. David has tho eon traot (0

open a now road across tho crook belowPipkin's mills. Ho will luve tho road
passible in 8 or 10 days. It will bo a
neat and complote job when finished. Tho
distance to town will bo shortened andita dangerous crossing at tho mill dam
will bo averted. Ho savs ho will nest out
and build tho right ol' way for the lt. litfrom lien no tinville to Kol lock. You otm'tdown a working man.

Tho Mooro Bros have opened up their
store at M. A. J. Mooro's. They carry afull lino ol'goods. All you hàyo to do is to
go in, oall for what you want, pay for il,and leave or take a scat and bc hand¬
somely ontortaiuod by tho boys.

More anon,Sept 28, ÍVÚi. O. K.

TttlUUT*] OF 11KSPJGCT,
Whereas God in bis wisdom lias sconfit to remove from our midst our bolovcdsister, Sallio McKinnon, who for many

Îcars has boon au active member ofIcauty Spot Sunday Sohool, wo do hore-by resolve;
si. Thal Whiio iv.i realize Ibis td I i

one ol ' l>o. sadden los «in our SundaySchool.hii.1 over sustained wo'bow.tybly tc '.Ins divine will ol'om' ï?\ »lt ;>\AiU.u iii 1 ot ;trofo:'ùor». hoi Qrr».u$.uiataotcr, her Ohectl'ul dí.sp()slti»!)ii aiíd iher livit'g au.i band always ready to x'ûïxyW I
out :,..d help lo uplift a l'alleu huuiuuily
were au inspiration to IUK associâtes and
a model for hor friends.
2d That in her death tho oommuniryhas lost a valuable and esteemed member-
3rd. That wo as membcJs of this Sun¬day Sohool, though our hearts aro sad-doned by her vacant place, and manyhopes blighted by our loss, wo shall overkoop iu remembrance hor noblo christianlifo and in this hour of grief wa ox iou 1 loher family our heartfelt sympathy and

bog them to be comforted with thothought "for hor thoro was no dark val¬ley" and that "she has lived and died"
and the world is bolter by her havinglivod.

4lb. That ihcoo resolutions bo pub-lishod in tho County paper and a oopybo sont to tho family of tho deceased,
Miss Eula Roper,
Miss Mamie L- Hamer,Miss Mary Ivoy,

Commit leo.Sept 25, 1901.

NOTICE!
Opening of The Public Schools.
THE Free Schools in Marlboro countywill open on the 28th day bf Ocio»ber, or as soon thereatter as practicable
My ofiicc will be open every day, lorthe "purpose ot selling and exchangingschool books, Irom Monday the 21st ofOctober to Saturday November 2(1.
Except thc two weeks, I will have myusual office clays-Monday and Saturday-while the Free Schools arc in session.
All Boards of Trustees that have not

yet organized are requested to do so at
an early date, and report to me the
names and addresses ot their Chairmanand Clerk.
Teachers will call or send tor Registersand Trustees tor Trustee Records. I

cannot approve any pay warrants unless
they are made on thc forms contained in
thc Trustee Records,

W. L. STANTON,Chm'n Co. Bd. oi Educ'n.Sept 30, 1901. 4

YOY CAN
SEE THINGS

with properly fitted glasses which arcfar beyond thu unassisted vision,
Don't strain thc eyes by doing withoutthis assistance.
Eyeglasses
or Spectacles

are not a sign of weakness or an indica*
tion of old age. Youtbiul eyes requiretheir ussislance,
Pemlt us to make a test and supplythc necessary glasses. Thc test willi

cost nothing and thc glasses bo as low
jin price as is consistent with good¡quality,

H. XV. OARUOIMIM,
Uewelef,

Sept 37, Bennettsylllo, 8> 0,

ARRIVAIS I»M. »tm WINTER GOODS
fJUlt FALL and WINT.RU 8'ÍOCK lias been arriving for pastv IO days and now wo are i;i a position to show one oí the
handsomest lines ever brought to Mn j'(boro County.

-Everything New in -1-

fy Goof
Clothing S

étions,
<*es, Mats«

Caps5 Crrocerie§9
anû Hardware^

Belting and Lace Leather.
Our ¡Furniture Store has been replenished and

we can now show you a pretty line of SUITS, BEDS, CHAIRS ?

and everything usually kept in a First class Furniture Store, at|prices fully 15 per cent low or (han similar goods could be bought
in the County. Ask to s<-:a OUR MATTRESSES- "County
"Rex," "Dexter" and "Home-made."
and invite your Inspection

the celebrated
We carry a full line

PLENTY OF CLERKS. NO TROUBLE TO SILO W GOODS.
Call in to see us when in Town/

Very re^pöQtMlly,
C. B, MeVAML.

Bennettsville, S. C.

1» THE BEST.

Wlint some people yon fCwiiWj andi who have Tested These
Goods, Say a houri Iii. Vis ¿ni:«|o!.' Oook stoves *

1 bought an "Excelsior CooU Stove1' last Spring. lam well pleased with it.It not only performs well but remaren i. .> wood than any Stove I ever had.
GEO. M. WEBSTER.

1 have been using the new " Exeelsloi Çpok Stove*' made by I. A. Sheppard &Co., tor 16 years, and it has always giv'èh entire satislaction,
Mrs J; G. W. COBB.

Mrs COBB has just pwt iii an

I regard the "Excelsior Cook Stoves ned Itangcs" as good as the best, andwhen in'need of .1 Coober ! ¿n<Í*'>Ybr '? 'uat make ot 8tove.
A. J. BRISTOW.

Mr. .íiuííTfixA' bought < .... <v aMer (own, as until recently tthere was no agency in .tiètii^wiitk¿%. i

JAS. i , DAVID,
TÍ.CÓO yüud¿ and ali Kn. ¿tiré, tiroobry. Painty Oils

|; ca« be had at liflit HARDWMtl CO.
Bennettsville, s. c. Next to W. P. Breedeii's.

BENNETTSVILLE! + BÄKERY
AND SONFEGTIOBERY.

FRESH DAIDYÏ

t Orders filled on short notice.

I All Mize OAKES made to order
-and- I Wedding Oakes

FIBS. A Specialty.
North East Conner Public Square*

April 22, 1901.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Marlboro-Court Cofa*
mon Pleas.

JAMES A. DuAKB, as Clork nf Comí
and Administrator of the péMonal'Ca
tate ol' J. C. Luncoford, deceased,

Plaiutlff,
against

JA.UKB LWNOEFOUD, 1?ANNÍE LÖK'OEfc'ottii
und MAUDE LUNOKFORD, Defendants.

Summons for Relief-'-Complaint
Not Served.

To the Defendants, James Ijuncefbrd,
Fnnoie Lunooford and Maude bunco-
ford,
You are hereby Summoned and requirod to answer iho compliant in thl? not inn,

which h filed in tho oftioo ot' tho Clerk ol
the Court ol'Common Pious in nod for
the County and Stato a Corosa i ri, and to
Borve a copy of your answer on thc ¡nb
soiibcr at his oflicoin Bonncttsvilln, S. C.
within twenty days after tho seri'ice hore
of, exclusivo of tho day of such service 5
nnd if you fail to answor tho oom pitt j di
within tho (imo aforesaid, tho plaintiff
in this action will apply to tho Court for
the roi i of demanded in tho complaint.
Dated October 2, A, D , 1001.
|i?EAii.l J. A. DRAKE, Clork.

T. I. liOGEHvS.
Plalntifï's Attorney.

?ax Notice!
OFFICE OF COUNTV TREASURER,

Bonncttsvtllo, S. C.. Sopt 10, 1001.

V]fv HIS Books for tho oollcotion of TaxesM, for tho fiscal year cotnmcnomg Jan-
nary iff, 1001. will bo open at tho Treas*
mer's Oifico in Bonnettsvillo. 8. C.. on
Tuesday Ootnbor 15th, and remain oponuntil Dooombor 31st, 1001, uftor which
tho penalty will bo added on all Taxes not
paid by that dato.

Unto of Ijcvyt
Slato Tax. 5 mills
Ordinary County, 3 mills
Deficiency, 1 mill
Nuw Jail 1 mill
Koad and BrMgos. 1 mill
Constitutione! Behool, 3 mills

Total tux levy : 14 mills

To tho Defendants, James Lime 'md,
Fannie Luncoford and Maude, bunco*
ford, Mioor Defendants* and to Ann
Holder nnd Jamos Uollor, with whom
raid minors resido ..

You will plcaso t n ko not ico (hit tho
Summons of which tho foregoing isa copyand thc Complaint in thin notion, were
filod in th'i offico of tho Clork of tho
Court of Common Picas for eoid County,
in said Stnio, nt Bennettsville, on thc
31 day of October, A. D., 1001. And you
will tnko further notioo that unload you
procuro tho appointment of a Guardini)
Ad J (item to represent enid minors in »aid
aol bu, tho plaintiff will apply to thc courts
for an ordor appointing Julius T. Dudley
or some other suitable and proper poison
to ho tho guardian ad litom for said infants
and authorizing him toappsarand defendsaid action on their bohalf.

T. I. ROGERÖ,Plaintiffs Attorney,Tîennettavlllo, 8. 0,
Ootobor % IP'

SPEOIAI. SCHOOLS
Antioch, 2 mills
Beauty i>pot, 3 mills
Bennet isvillo, 3 mills
Boyktn, 2} mills
UiighisviHo, 2¿ milts

Clio,'2¿ mills
tthonezor, 2 mills
Kollook, V.\ mills
Lostor, 2} mills
Tatum, 4 mills
Willis, 2 mills
POLL TAX of ON1C DOLLAR on

¡ill able bodied malo porsons from 21 to(10 yours of ago.
Commutation Hoad Tax $1.00 on afclobodied malo porsons from 18 to 65 yoarsof UKO, or work »ix rays on tho publiehighways of tho county.

J. H. THOMAS,Treasurer Marlboro County.
sa

FOR BENT-
An 6* Howe Farm to a desirable

tenant.
J. T. DtJDJ.KY,

Atty a Law«
Atig toot;

fOT «@¿y ITO

-BUT-

TB SELL YOU
nw ii cunor p
Ul« tl «JilUli! UORT CROP BASIS.

Wc haye g*©t the Crooils,

No Matter what lt May be In the

or

HAVE IT AT WAY DOWN iii
-0-

Tho greatest, line of Ladies Jackets, Goats and
Gapes i" the County. Como and look al them You wit*
seo styles not shown by other Houses,

Our line of DOMESTICS is complete.
À good yard wide Homespun at 5c. Extra heavy at Cc.
Best Oalipoes at 5 cents.
Outings, Tickings, Sheetings iu abundance-

Qualities the Best, Prices the Lowest.

Skirts and Shirt Waists to Suit
And fit you. Our 50 cent Waist is a winner,
and Hundreds to select from,

^OOOOOOOOOOOOOO^Oi*-

Shoes, Shoes. Shoes I
All kinds of Good Shoes
To fit all sizes and ages,

a* Pnce& that Wm #iîï !
iv.ave yon money,

&et Your Goworihg Fot Wisit' ft]
Thc place tö get it. BLANitET.3 from ÖOe to.$8.50 pr pair.

All kinds and all colors M£N and Boys Hat©
We aro strictly in it on this line as well as all others.

Compare our 50 Cent Hat with tho one others ask
you 75 cts for. Other Qualités in proposition.
-

.

The Nobbiest Line of SHIRTS, GOLLAUS, CUFFS, NECK¬
WEAR, HOSIERY and HANDKERCHIEFS in MARLBORO
COUNTY. Bound to suit you and your purse.
Gome and Look if not convinced don't Bay.

A pleasure to show our Stock.

THANKING YOU FOR PAST FAVORS AND ASKING A
CONTINUANCE OF SAME,

YOURS FOR HONEST DEALINGS.

3VKIittle^
9
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Real Estate Agency,
ii. L. KIRKWOOD, Manager.

Partie« wanting tn buy or .soil prop-*
erty of any kimi -homos, lots, OÏ
farms-should seo mo or wnto mc
at OooneUsvillo.
lin vis two nioe building loto in East
Bommttsville-ono lot J nero. One
lot 1 acre.

Warning Notice.
AU personó are hereby prohibited homiii trespassing upon any ot my lands,reward ol Ten dollars will bo paid for
prool sufficient to convict any one ol aviolation ol the law under this notice hyhuntlrt^ or fishing on any ot my lands.

fteffnetttylUe, 9. 0., Qept 4, 1901.

Launel For Sale
A nnmbor of traotn of valnablo farming

land for Rulo. Torma easy; oxoollontlj
loen to tí; good litios. From 25 to 1,000
norcH-In Scotland and Itobo^ou Counties,
North Carolina, Moot of thorn M)
oxoelle.nt stato of ouhivation,

Also sovornl rosldoncos nud oholoo build
lng lota in tho town of Maxton. For
further information, call on or write to

pATivKueoN A AtoOomncK,
Attorneys-At« Law,

Maxton, N.'0«
' 2(1,1901, n

Stops tho Ooughnn<t Works off tho Cold,
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabloto ouro a Oolo"
in ono day. No Oure, No Pay. Price aja fi
boté
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South
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Daily
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Ko 64
~r-
8 00 a m

9 Ó7 0 rd
9 35 « oí

io 7.0 n m
io 40 a m

No 46"
South
Bouud
Mixed

Daily ox

Sunday

Jn Tiffcot Match 26, 1899;
Not Ul*

Al
Lv
Av
Lv
Lv
Lv
Ar
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv

MAIN LJNJ5

?:tUl(i;:!OJ1
l'-.y..» faille
Í'aye aovillo
Sanford
Climax

Groonuboro
Greensboro
Stokusdnlo
Walnut Oovo Lv
tturaJ; ïïall Lv
Mt. Airy Ar

BKNNßTTSVILLK

Bourid
Dajiy

i.\ ij co a >u

Arj i¿ io p ra
13 2Ü p m
i 43 P ta
3 44 p m
4 IS P »>i

4 25 p m
5 12 p m
5 44 P m
ó 13 p m
7 34_p_m"North
Hound
Daily
No 65 '

Lv
Lv
Lv
Ar
Lv
Lv

Lv Boimnttevflle At
Lv Maxton Lv
Lv Bcd Spring« Lv
Lv Hopo Mills Lv
Ar Fayetteville Lv

IÏÏAWÂON BKANOU

7 15 P m
6 15 p ra

5 35 P m
4 52 P m
4 33 P 'Q

"No 47
North
Bound
Mixed

Daily ox

Huudnv
5 30 p mlAr
3 50 p miLv
2 40 p m^Lv
2 30 p m
i 15 p m

12 30 p tn

Ar
Lv
i.v

Ramhoui'
Climax

Grccnnboro
Groommoro
Stokendulo
Mad iabc

Lv
Ar
Ar
Lv
Lv
?Ar

Mo r» ra,
8 25 a ra

9 17 a m
9 35' a ra

II 07 a m.
ii 55 a m

Connections ut Fayetteville with AtlantioCoast Lice, at Moxton with tho CarolinaCentral Railroad, at Red Sprlugs with thoRod Springn'nnd Bowmore railroad, at San¬ford with tho Seaboard Air Lino, at Gulf
.1; the Durham and Oharlof.Cc Railroad,at Groonboro with tho Southern RailwayCompany, at Walnut Gove witt.» th? Norfolk

and Western Rullwny.
J, R. KKNLY, Gon'l Mauogor.T. M. EMBRfJON, Trafilo Mainzer,H. M, KUKR80N, Gon'l Pass-Agont.

^TLANliC COAST UNE RAILROAD
OlBBON TO COLUMBIA.

tiRAYB,
6 45 a. ra.
7 io
8 02

9 25
5 45 P. <u.

Gibson.
Ronni ci, iib
Darling)
Sumtt j

Colui.-îii .,

AnnivB,
io 10 jv m.

.1 *3
"

...

C) {.o
10 5.s ii, in:

ODWON 'A'O ÇMÀ MI.Kfî'l'Oît.
LISAVIC.
6 45 a. mr
7 io
8 02

.9 «5
4 49 p. m.

Gibson,
Bcnuo tinville,
Darlington,
Florenoe,
Ghnrlouton,

AKRIVB.
io io p. ra,
9 17
3 25
7 55

.12 !<;
FboniïNOK TO WÁDEBBOKÓ.

.LKAVE. , A/mrvK.
8 45 a, m. Flovoueo, 7 bo p. m.

o '¿6iWlbvgtou, '' :?<;
11 30 'Jiu . ><W, 5 t >

.V. M, liVMUSo1" . ti WKIWKN,
il. B.ltKí.L IT, Ooun'rat >i:.;v.».;j-.>-.

RM ns »'na
TONSORIAL PARLOR,

THE best workmanship.Hay Kum amt Tonio Treatment
Tools the best and sharpestVolite attention alwayo assured
Three Artists in constant atendau.ee,

Once a customer, always a customer.
JACKSON & HATCHER,

TONSORIAL ARTISTS*

Thveo Barbers T Three Chairs!
Everything First-CUtm.

SALOON ON MA»JON STUKKT.

J3Á8Y CHAIRS, OXKAN SHAVES
BJ28T OF KAI II CUTS!

Children roeeive special attonüon-
.Neither at tho Shop at theft house,

Your patronage solicited.
J. A. GRACE, Bärbor,
BENNKTTßVIf,LE, B. 0.

BO YEAUÖ*
EXPERIENCIA

TRADE MARKG.
DCBIQNEt

C0PV«IC.HT8 &C.
Anyono sonrtlnff a »ketch ami/osorlptioi]1 inn?

Quickly ascertain our oV'Jnion (roo who» or nu

lions fltrlotly çonOflontfrtl.> Innrtbopkon fatpiitssentfroo. Oldest nKcnoy forüccuiliuiPiUonte
Patents tnkon tlirouali Munn A Çb. reçoive

tpccM notice, without ohftrflô, in tho

A handsomely niiiAtratoa wooWy. lvar«est ctr-

MUNN ftCo.aû,Droad^ NowYorkDínueh Oluco"»* V Bt" V/asMii^o... p. C\

iii!i-ilyli
FOR SALK.

J. M. JACKSON.
July 12, .11)01.

.?>*;./au.vf

T11K N K W Y O il K WOU'uD
Thrico A V/ook Kdltion.

Tho MontW tdoly' Hoad NoNyepaporin America.
Time has demonstrated that thc Thticoa'Week World starios alone in a class,Other papers have imitated its form lim

not its success. Thia ls bvcausc il tells»ii impaitially, whether that nows bo po -.

Utica) or otherwise '.lt U íri, tact almost
a daily at the price of a weekly.
In addition to news, lt publishes 'first-

class serial stcn lea and other (outlivessuited to the home «ml fireside. ?

Thc Thrice n Week World's rcgnluisubscription price is'"oiilyt 00 pWyeax.
and this pays lor 156 paper,* ,

Wc fifertbiii unoqu tiled now^papot And tho/.Oem
oc'rav together Oho ytlW lor *i,^7»


